Across
2. Architect known as "Father of Stadium High School"
3. Candy businessman and education activist
8. Jazz bassist - club owner - OWL Party founding member
10. Boatbuilder whose company built the first hydrofoil used by the US Navy
14. Presided over the November 1885 expulsion of Tacoma’s Chinese population
16. Anti-housing discrimination activist and Tacoma’s first African American mayor
17. Early historian of Tacoma - authored one of the main sources for Tacoma history pre-1920s
18. Built the first house in what became known as Old Tacoma
20. Contracted to build the Stampede Pass tunnel
23. Cartoonist known for The Far Side
24. Science fiction author who wrote Dune
26. Ran one of Tacoma’s most prominent photography studios
27. Pediatrician who co-founded Community Health Care and Pediatrics Northwest
28. Circumnavigated the globe starting in Tacoma

Down
1. Civil rights activist and musician - first African American woman in the U.S. to receive a doctorate
DOWN (CONTINUED)

4. Tacoma’s Best Salesman who coined the moniker "City of Destiny"
5. First American to win an Olympic gold medal in skiing
6. President of Tacoma’s longest-lived independent bank from 1936-1971
7. Glass artist known for large installations and environmental artwork
8. Catholic priest who worked with the Sisters of St. Francis to build hospitals
9. Started Tacoma’s first African American owned newspaper and later a state legislator
10. Principal at the Japanese Language School
11. Federal judge known for his landmark decision on comparable worth
12. Pacific Northwest historian and prolific author specializing in the Puget Sound region
13. Founded the Uwajimaya grocery store chain
14. Musician famous for White Christmas
15. Local historian known for his work with Tacoma’s waterfront workers
16. Military general, railroader and banker who lived in Tacoma during the 1800s